Woodburn Public School

Week 11 Term 1

For Your Diary

Week 11 7 - 11 April 2014
Thurs ANZAC Ceremony
Fri Easter Hat Parade
    Picnic Lunch
    Tabloid Afternoon
    Last day of Term 1
Friday April 25
5:00 am Meet at the Chinese
    Restaurant in Woodburn Street,
    Evans Head.
9:30 am Woodburn Post Office
Week 1 T2 28 April - 2 May
Mon Staff return
    Tues Students return

Next P & C Meeting
Monday 12 May @ 6:30pm

“Make one person happy each day and in 40 years you will have made 14,600 human beings happy for a little time at least.”
Charles Wiley

Merit Awards

Congratulations to all students who have toiled away
during term 1 and demonstrated the necessary skills and
commitment to learning to have qualified for a Bronze,
Silver or Gold Merit this term. Students who did not
reach such an achievement, or who are seeking a higher
achievement in Term 2 are encouraged to have a meaningful
discussion with teachers around the areas that can be
developed to demonstrate the expectations of one of these
prestigious awards.

SRC Representative

Congratulations to the elected SRC
members for 2014. These students have
today been issued with their badges and
shared in a little celebration following
the Merit Assembly. I look forward to
seeing these students demonstrate their
leadership skills whilst undertaking their
roles over the twelve months ahead.

Active Afterschool Communities Program

The Wednesday afternoon group for Term 1 (Baseball/Tee Ball) has concluded its program, however there is one more
session of basketball to be held this Thursday afternoon.
Further details about our programs on offer in Term 2 will be provided as the new term starts.

email: woodburn-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au Web: www.woodburn-p.schools.nsw.edu.au
Auskick
Students in grades Kinder to Year 4 who are interested in trialling AFL may wish to look for the Auskick information later in this newsletter. Auskick is a skills development program which students (parents) may elect to participate in. There is a cost and participation is at the discretion of interested families.

End of Term
This week will bring to an end a long first term. In modern education most terms are only 10 weeks long, but this year we have enjoyed an 11 week term to start the year. This week has seen the excitement of the Easter holidays growing, along with the end of daylight savings and some changed sleeping habits for students. After a two week break I am sure all students will be settled and ready for another busy and engaging term of education.

Term 2 will start with a School Development Day (Pupil Free Day) on Monday 28 April, with students returning to school on Tuesday April 29.

On behalf of the staff I wish all families an enjoyable Easter break.

Until next term....

ANZAC Service
The school ANZAC Day service will be held tomorrow, Thursday 10 April at 11am with guests from the Woodburn Evans Head RSL. ANZAC Day falls in the second week of the holidays.

Captains and the SRC are expected to show their leadership by their participation in this event. Last year we had more than half the school participate in either the Dawn Service or the Woodburn March or both.

There is a fridge reminder attached to the newsletter to help us remember.

Tracey Tebbutt
SRC Patron

Sports News
Congratulations to those students who went the Far North Coast Winter Trials selections. Marshall Brown has been selected to trial at the North Coast Hockey selections in Grafton. We wish him well at the next level.

Cross Country Champions for 2014 are Gabriel Cain-Roberts, Cathariena Harrison, Waylon Caldwell, Melanie McHugh, Chloe Dunne and Marshall Brown. Students who have been selected to go the Mid Richmond Cross Carnival in Coraki on the 2nd May were issued with green notes last week. Please return ASAP with money.

Susan Johnston
Sport Co Ordinator

Easter Hat Parade
On Friday 11 April at 12:10pm we will have our annual Easter Hat Parade. After lunch all children in KJ, 1/2D and 1/2J will parade the hats at school and after the parade K/J, 1/2D and 1/2J will share their beautiful hats down the main street of Woodburn. The children will then return to School approximately 1:25 pm for a picnic with their families.

Students in Years 3-6 who wish to be part of our Easter Hat Parade will also have the opportunity to bring their hat along and parade them at school. In the past few years the younger siblings of our students have also worn their Easter hats to school.
They are most welcome to do this and we will provide time in the parade for them to show off their hats.

All Easter hats for the parade are to be made at home and brought to school on Thursday morning.

Parents and friends are most welcome to attend the parade and join us for the picnic (weather permitting). In the afternoon session, we will also be arranging some fun tabloid activities for the whole school. Parents and siblings are most welcome to stay for the afternoon and participate in the activities we have planned.

Suzanne Johnston
COORDINATOR

---

**Easter Raffle**

**PLEASE CONTRIBUTE!!!**

It’s almost Easter time again! Thank you so much to everyone who has already donated - we have a fabulous “booty” so far! If you haven’t already done so, can you please send in a donation for our Easter Hamper. Every item received gives you a ticket in the draw. The raffle will be drawn at the Easter Hat Parade on this Friday 11 April. Tickets have been sent home to sell for 50c each or 3 for $1. Please return them to school by Friday morning - you don’t want to miss out on these fabulous prizes!

Many thanks
Kim, Alison & Toni
Fundraising Committee

---

**Student Banking**

School Banking is on each Friday morning. If you haven’t opened an account and would like to, please drop into the office.

Lyn Blake
COORDINATOR

---

**Canteen Roster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rostered Weeks</th>
<th>Monday 11 am - 2:30 pm</th>
<th>Friday 9 am - 2:30 pm</th>
<th>Friday (lunch prep) only 10 am - 12 noon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wks 1 &amp; 6</td>
<td>Jessica Hyde</td>
<td>Sam &amp; Rachel Trustum</td>
<td>Jessica Hyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wks 2 &amp; 7</td>
<td>Lisa Cottle</td>
<td>Kim Skaines &amp; Kaz Humphris</td>
<td>Jessica Hyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wks 3 &amp; 8</td>
<td>Tammi Davis</td>
<td>Natalie Piggott</td>
<td>Jessica Hyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wks 4 &amp; 9</td>
<td>Stacy Gordon</td>
<td>Kaz Humphris &amp; Jessica Hyde</td>
<td>?? ??</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wks 5 &amp; 10</td>
<td>Belinda Gomes &amp; Jennifer Merton</td>
<td>Jennifer Merton &amp; Jessica Hyde</td>
<td>?? ??</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk 11</td>
<td>Jessica Hyde</td>
<td>Sam &amp; Rachel Trustum</td>
<td>Jessica Hyde</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Special (Friday only):**

- Yummy Drummies $1 ea
- Lasagne $1 ea

**New:** Sakata Rice Crackers BBQ Flavour 80c

**REMINDER - BROWN PAPER BAGS ARE 10C EACH IF NOT BROUGHT FROM HOME!**

Please have your money securely placed in your lunch bag! Parent Helpers for the next week are in bold. Thanks for your ongoing help - we really appreciate you! If you cannot make it on your rostered day it is up to you to find a replacement. Any ideas for canteen PLEASE come along to our Morning Tea tomorrow, Thursday 3 April at 10 am or the next P & C Meeting!
Uniforms
NEW Hooded Jumpers now in stock - $25 ea, sizes 6 - 16 available. Sloppy joes will be discontinued 3 x size 12 left - $5 till sold out! Small & medium adult size school shirts have arrived - these are $20 each.
Kim Skaines
UNIFORM COORDINATOR

Community Stuff
Playgroup at Woodburn Public School
Every Thursday (during school terms) from 9:30 am to 11:30 am. Come along for a fun morning. We have a great facility with plenty of toys and games. It’s very informal - a chat and morning tea while the kids play. It’s open to Mums, Dads, Grandmas, Grandpas and Carers.

JUST DANCE! Richmond Valley
Classes have resumed. Jazz/Funk, Modern/Contemporary & Stunt Cheer in Woodburn & Coraki for ages 3 & up. Prices start at $4 per lesson. New students welcome! Check out our 2014 timetable @www.facebook.com/JustDanceRV or contact Tammy on 0409822565 for further details.

Pam Bellingham School of Dance, Woodburn
Ages 3 to adult. Classical, contemporary, tap. Ladies’ fun & fitness class. For enquiries and enrolments phone 0414 953 879

Evans Head Netball
SIGN ON @ 2pm on Saturday 3 May @ Evans River K-12 School (primary end of school)
JNR’s (kinder to year 6) SNR’s (year 7 onwards)
First Game will be Saturday 10 May

Community Access Bus
The Mid Richmond Neighbourhood Centre has a new Community Access Bus service. Providing you with affordable transport to Ballina and Lismore on a regular basis. The bus is available for anyone over the age of 18 unless accompanied by an adult.
First pick up is in Evans Head at 9am & returns home around 3pm. The area’s in which the bus is available is Evans Head, Woodburn, Broadwater and Coraki.

TUESDAYS -BALLINA & FRIDAYS -LISMORE
BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL please contact Eileen 0266824334

Woodburn Wolves 2014 SEASON IS HERE!
Sign-on days for this season are as follows- Wednesdays 4-6pm. Gear can also be bought through the canteen at these times. Current registered players can register for 2014 season online. New players can also register online. Go to - www.myfootballclub.com.au
If you need assistance, help will be available at the Football club at the above dates and times. Enquiries: e-mail- woodburn.wolves@gmail.com Phone: Donna 0408080319 Coral 0488997630

NAB AFL Auskick
will run after school on Mondays at Woodburn Public School during term 2 this year. Beginning Monday 12 May 3.30pm. Students will receive a registration flyer from school early in term 2, or alternatively can register online at www.aflauskick.com.au

Professional Guitar & Keyboard Tuition at School
We have an opportunity to offer professional guitar and keyboard tuition to students starting in Term 2, 2014. The program is run by Music Stars. Music Stars provides:

• Group guitar and keyboard tuition
• Caters for all grades & music levels
• Weekly 30 minute sessions
• Convenient! Lessons at school!
• Very Affordable! $110 per term
• 70% less then out-of-school lessons + early bird & family discounts available
• End of year reports and certificates
• Guitars and keyboards supplied for
use during lessons

Registrations Close Soon!

Please register online via www.musicstars.com.au. Fortnightly and monthly payment options are available. If minimum numbers are not met the program will not be able to run.

More Information

If you require more information or would like to discuss the program in more detail please contact Music Stars directly using the information below.
Phone: 1300 889 179
Email: info@musicstars.com.au
Web: www.musicstars.com.au

Play & Train with Evans River Rugby
Training Every Wednesday & Kick Off Friday 4 April 2014

TRANSPORT AVAILABLE – EVERY WEDNESDAY FOR TRAINING FROM CORAKI AND WOODBURN
GETTING TO EVANS - PICK UP
4.45pm From Coraki: Interchange @ Uniting Church, Adam Street, (Cost: $1.10 one way)
4.55pm From Woodburn: Opposite Police Station, Pacific Highway, (Cost: $1.10 one way)

RETURNING HOME
6.00pm From Stan Payne Oval, return MRNC Shuttle Service to Woodburn & Coraki (Free)

All Enquiries: Hywel Roberts, ERR Junior Co-ordinator, 0402 367 216

Woodburn Public School
Anzac Day 2014 Thursday 25 April

Captains and Vice captains are to meet Mrs Tebbutt outside the Chinese Restaurant in Woodburn St at Evans Head no later than 5.10 am.

Please make sure you are in school uniform. For the Dawn Service you may like to consider the winter uniform.

Woodburn March -SRC to assemble at 9.30am at the Woodburn post office.

Please come along and show your respect to our servicemen and women.

Many thanks for your efforts.

Weird, True Stuff

Almost 70000 thoughts hit the mind of an average human everyday

According to one study, the amount of bacteria and other filth on a pair of jeans doesn’t increase after about 2 weeks of wear.

Go4Fun

Do you have children 6.5 to 14 years? Are you worried about their weight?

- Fun games and activities for kids
- Tips to improve family nutrition
- Ways to maintain a healthy weight

CALL: 6620 7504
Starting term 2 @ GOONELLABAH

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
Crazy Prices
Childrens & Teen Clothing*
all $1

Sale starts Saturday 12th April Ends Saturday 26th April
Excludes Proveet and Tops
Our Merit Award Winners for Term 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Zoe Brown</th>
<th>Donovan Moss</th>
<th>Kyla Smith</th>
<th>Chloe Trustum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mikayla Kennedy</td>
<td>Bonnie Smith</td>
<td>Charlie Ticknor</td>
<td>Troy Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>Marvin Turner</td>
<td>Marshall Brown</td>
<td>Cathariena Harrison</td>
<td>Lilly-Eva McFerguson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharlie-Anne Anderson</td>
<td>Toby Dicinoski</td>
<td>Harrison Asger Paungreen</td>
<td>Indigo Skaines Dana Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rebecca Bradley</td>
<td>Leni Cain-Roberts</td>
<td>Judd Piggott Damien Rojcevic</td>
<td>Jaydon Stothard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashley Gorman</td>
<td>Aimie Kirk</td>
<td>Aida Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Axton Brown</td>
<td>Zachary Gillett</td>
<td>Alex Kirk</td>
<td>Hayden Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kobi Anderson</td>
<td>Jacob Glascott</td>
<td>Melanie McHugh</td>
<td>Blake Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aleigha Butler</td>
<td>Amy Hicks</td>
<td>Amy Moylan</td>
<td>Corey Svoboda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angus Davis</td>
<td>Narrissa Hicks</td>
<td>Jack Patterson</td>
<td>Sam Ticknor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sean Davis</td>
<td>Violet Hosie</td>
<td>Isabella Ries-Fraser</td>
<td>Clay Wylie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyler Elliott</td>
<td>Mia Hull</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zoe Wylie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>